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The ?iiilu liOjJjinj Hinw.
4KMVAL KXPIRT of tt.i Ow3H\TlO?C*. \ pitormiTK»TO rCRClAMi fcfcW BI'UAlNOb
A awt nj of the l*> ir j or directors of t;ie Mj:ht

Ji'.uso U-ft ifiilci wcs held W n-i.:jr
aft'm o:: la the old C.-ntr..! jru r I h;u*, Hon. M.
U. Ra: ry In the cii tr, an J K. F. SUupaon. In the
*»> eccc of Y. P.. Mi Gnlre, nrfp.1 as secretary'
f ! e Pro-id-»it 8» Iteom xuhoiiU^d his annu »1
i*l**rt In wh'rh be % Id: '-On are«;unt of th" m'l V
n- ?k o? Ui |> t v*»ni«-r, it w not <J -env-d wcessirr'o i the Kw^rtet* bora* this ye-jr until
January 8 an-i Writ the number of admi^l'ins
werr t ? »' n ?o~ '» cdt'> <pc niinz p*r?o l in forrr.fr
years; t - J :> cr Lu ucb » po'*! ri:-ssot j»°r- us
b< o- c »nf nr t v fco<-s*, -*n l nt rr r wtro the
acromrnoiiaixn afforded more appreciated by
ikw n U'< U, »' .iM'i, ;'iil I vhlklrea. Ai 4 It!Ve*«».torry nv s»;r - »j pr-r-nt »,»» spn-ad of
MfcUtpox, all loun^r* wen* TaoitaWI on th*

EmL-*a ' " tv-a \d t i?t M-p ri; t<: n ient»thevlrua
n.'safn"*1 h*" th* b" it* cfErrr cf th* I'lJtr*«t.Th"*ti h t!:!s me ins. and fceer.Jhj?tbe house

wrupH'otis'y I- in, cwnbmpi! -^tth tha 1 b ral use
»f d'-dn ~*t oh. m .y bo ii'tr but"fl the cr.itl'yin?
WIU t I not one cof illness, except of a
chmni- character, cauind dur.jy tiie wholoycar.
The bou&j w. i

fikft ornsza
on M;»r."h 4, irCT. Fji>uj tLut time no le--;th«»n

5-31 l©d*rer3 h*»e been accommodated, and
nearly 00.0» 0 persona h,iv< received (food, substantialm 'la, con -tstlaff of nutritions soup, bread
and ccff *e, nx much ».s each one could cat. It Is beHev*!th t Mils Is tb* only rslght lo'plnjr bouso in
the United St it*--* wST" th*«e ample prtviH^a
can be h^d without on" r^nt or c-ar^ to th©
bene*'*i.iri»s. with th* f.wpt5on of t trifle or^r
180 a in' nth p:sl I iOrs» nrlc a. tvery doll »r r-'flved
from contributors has l/*ca cxp**nd»*d for fr<xi,
fuel, llifbt i-nd w»sbtnif, and never w » more realizedfrcin each «:o i;ir »p<»at,3!td nev» r * -s T.: «re
tjT*ater :>i:d nior- HU^sumi'al re^ult-i- Tbe Di.
Ortvt Comails«toners h -ve not oe»*n able ^n account
of la^K : fun<»s fbls year, to make their u<u*l
eo*Hrlt>utiona The bu'ldiuc rM">w iKrtipl<"l pr itnU
IMUily, !j.a« t>vu soi l by the District {fbTemair-nt,
and to ;uture th-» lo liouse will have t ) sMit
for itself. Tu>- rop'.wt su??ested that the associationprocure a bulWtn? cf its own. Th* stij>er!nten1f*nt.Mr. -f. R. M irton, and his HSHlst,»nt, Mr.

rre thanked for the ability and fidelity I
with wbl -h they have di.-ch:irjrod tneir duties,
11k* re, on fiavm^ been adopted, Uiut partof it
relative to

TKOCtaiNO A ICILDLtO
was referred to a commitf*e composed of M- s^rs.
Kltch, Solomons and Sinu>s.>a. It was determined
to ask the market company for the use of a portionof the upoer p»rt of th^ir building for the
stor«ife of M^tatd, bedding, etc., over the
4>uiOfner.
Mr. John T. Mitchell, treasurer, reported a trdaaceon h >nd at the bc_,'innins of the year of]*2M 5-1. R eiv.'d sln -e bv voluntary contr.bu-!

tlona, mi-r,'y from tadl**, t<W; ard troia an lncor-
por t -d l«v-il company. ?iW.making a total of

The expenlltur-s for the yeer wr»re
3SS ltt, le iVing a bal >dc* In the tre «ury or fZZUa.

1 hr I'ou!l ;i IitftW.
TTTR rKOTldtONS OP TUK XKASCUH NOW IN XOKCB IH

1HK MSfUIfT.
The pound Law dhw In lorce in this District,

wbict is an ordinance »f the board of health,
passed May 19,1871, prorldos that 'Niomesttj ..nimalsshall not tv i*-rmltt»M t-> run at large within
the rlties n \m"d, an 1 if found » running at large
shall bet t iken up and Impounded." The law also
premies that ert-ry anhn.il t-iken up and Impounded.'f not clstmcd within fOrty-elgnt hours
and the charges p it, shuli be sold «t auction, and
the p< undraa.sfe r is rftttuoiiaed to met as auctioneer
at s, id s tie; tiiat t <a pro. eeds of srnoh saies shall
be paid oTor to th<* tre s'lrer of the board, who ;

shall give a receipt thereior; th it all moneys reeelvedby the treasurer from tne silo of anLnals
shall, l» demanded by the owner of the
asimds at any time within oae year from
the sale therof, :uIer deduction or charges,
and expenses as herein a:t r speuifl d of taking up
and Impounding, and keeping such animals, be

Rid to said claim mt; otherwise s dd moneys shall
used *©" sanitary pur.^s- s for the ben. at of the

District or Columbia; that the charges lor taking
up md impounding domestic anlrn ds ah:ill be as
follows:.p'>r each lsorae, mule, bull, steer, cow,
calf, heifer, S3; ar.d fur e.-eh she>p, go.t, hog, fl;
and for earh goa*, SO cents; and in addition to
said s^r 1 sums, the charges for keeping said animils sh.ill b* the reasonable and necessary expensesto h? pM l by trie owst. Th-? 46t.h Congrew*,on the V2tn of May. 1S79, pvised a bill authoringth* Comm!.ij!">n ri oi the District of
Cf^umbta to extend the area for taking up and
Impounding dnmr^stie ; si n Is found running at
large to tad including all the county oi WashlngThr

Hirer From >aprorraiont<
ttsws or ps. cn\*e*%J-««, or siltimorb.

®r. Chancellor of Balvm re. an em'n^nt m mber
tt the medical crofts: n. who has demi^d a gre.it
deal of d dy to s->n:ta-y matters, has tik«*n a

Marked int r?-t in tv q-;o-t:on of improving the
rlrw front at %Va.-.h?ngt~n ani tha reclamation of
the flats, ne has t d en a careful oteerrttton of j
the a H. jn1 has examine th#1 r'rer fr^nt from
th^ Litt ie Kalis t > a poirt. -j>m distance be ow the
city. The di>. t irlt:i8 h« n before the seiei t committeeor the Senate on Improvement of t' e river
trout and teiveu taeta the o-n- fltof ids observ ;

on.study and expe- e:i< e. lie maintains use^ulirocdiyth d. the t> ts should be reclaimed and
te river ront impr -ved for Vie bent-lit of the generalhe it \ oi the city.
He lays rl >wn, in the first jdiee. the propo«tt'"n

that Wk u .ts should be n* ialme i by HI"in^r with
dean earth, on thegronna that in their present!
condition they ne>a*s-iitrli> generate malarial in- 1
uum cs i r'-j i.j.uiai i'j nt-uitu. iu me smiaa jpljM-e, tail there should & thorough un'ler-
amln nxof ti;e 11 Ua, afW their reclr>mi'tJr>u, and
«V ail t:«. low-lviag districts, by a system of subsoil(trainee; that the flats when filled, are
llaW" to be satur.itM with moisture, or)"ground water," whi« a 13 often Impregnated with
mlsamatic poi-on that, when diffused by capllliry
attraction or nth -rwise, w.'l b»- scattered to diff»*rentpart r.f ihe < tv. In the third place, (and this

Wf » all-important,) that a ^atem should be nd>pt»xl
by which Wio sewjurc 01 the city wouid be conveyedto such a distance below the city an would
prevent its heiny obnoxious to the community.
At present thin s-wtge 13 em;.U*d on
the flats and tlwre decomposes and generates
poLs»ooui gasses. Kv-n uiter the reclamation of
the fl K should thts sewage matter be permittedtodtscn rge ?t eir In the river front adjacent to
the city, li would sooner or later, and he thought i
in a short time, pollute the water .ml become
off -naive, la other wor.la, the beneficial effect of
the ~ecl.:m Ulon would be partially destroyed unlessthe sewage were convoyed fur enough below
the city to assure any poisonous or malarious
effects to the city f om It.
Dr. Chan, e lor wan very emphatic In the

opinion th'at th» flats produce the malarial
trouble? In Washington, and that these could
be prevent0*!, and this city made one of the
healthiest In the world, by th* proper reclamation
of the flats. He said the question of cost
should be a minor consideration altogether;that one epidemic produced by the ;
poisonous flats would c»it more in money alone
tha» a complete system or improvements, lie Instancedthe fart that the y-llow fever epidemic
In 1878 co.it New Orleans, a city not as large as
Washington, nearly fc»,000.t 00. He thought It
nwlte to delay an Improvement so essential to

health, and said It was much cheaper to prevent
these epidemics than to cure or overcome them.
Be said that all saniurian* agres that malarious
diseases can be prevented by the adoption of
proper sanitary measure*.

Th* Social flaiNci Association met In the

Sriorsofthe Spencerlan business college Saturyevenltyr. The select committee on Oarfleld
memorl \\ s 'rvioes reported a recommendation that
appropnate services b»> held bv this wiclety anntv
ally on O irfleldM birthday, November 1». After )
di^cusslm It was resolved that his next birthdayJ>® celebrated appropriately by this association, jand that th^y recommend similar action on the
part of the American Social ftien.* Assort ttlon.
The committee on Industrial education, through
their chalruian, CoL Daniels renorted that th-^y
would be ready fur a presentation of thut topicand discussion thereon next 9 iturday evening, -jThe committee on laws or life and health made an
Interesting rport torough their chairman, Mrs.
Ludtida B. Chandler, who sent her report from
Chicago. It prescnu-d a careful review of the
conditions of health and uuhealthfulness In and
nroun l W illntw deprecated the example sH
by Congres- in inclosing Itself in a tomb where
sunlight and ventliaton were of necessity exeluded,showed th it several physicians of thts
District had answered questions propounded to
them by this society In su-h a manner as to demonstrateeither profound indifference to or ignoranooof the fruit, ul sources of disease and mortalityin this vl lnity. The following p?rsons who
were nomln 'ted *t a p-evious meeting, were 10portedfor member hio by the executive committeeand eits t *1: Mr. w iq. h. Armstrong, Hon. L J.
Bazrttlne, Mr. Castillo Hostu'-r, lion. Joolah Dent,

r. d o. A. Bacon, Mr. R. D. Johnson and Mr. NarClsseDemon^eot
That Mlfffe ScMool Inquiry.

To the Alitor of t hi Evining Stam:
In reply to Punctuality's suggestion that the

committee on buildings should hurry up the completionof the high school building, I would ask him
to flrst show when- or how the school board or its
commltt) #has any authority In the premises under
the act provld'ng ;or the -rection of that and the
otter two school buildings, ir he will be so kind
as to i*>lnt out tfce authority, I have no doubt the
committee wi ll be happy to exercise It to the fullest
extent to se- ure the completion of thit and the
other buildings Ln time for the opening of the
schools. Cmzix.
Dnne i* Fii have been fll<*u as follows :

Win. K. Vernon to Maria L. Pearson, west hair lot
4. sq. 77; |1.*Q. Henry R. Elliott et aL to Charles
A. achn Mder, lot 19, sub or lots 14,15 and 16, sq. 18;
$-.. Henry R. Eil'ottetaL to Mary E. Penrsnn,
B; lot 18. in vub or lou 14,15 and 18, .sq. 118; 14,600.
ary K. Pearson to Catharine A. Keed,

lot 18, sub of sq H9; $4,500. Charles
P. P. Wroe ft -L to Margaret Riley, lot R,
In sab of or'gin 1 lot 1, sq. 508; tl.175. 8 muel H.
Walker to 8 irah Roblnson^tub lots 13 and 14, sub s<l
184; $8*3. J >mes Kane to Charles T. Brawn, pt lot
M.H1 Ut; U35- W. Mypnax to C. C. Glover and T.
Hyde, sub. IS, si 199. *10,500. R. McMecn, pts. 6
and 7, sq. Mt, 81. R. McMeen to B. 11 Warner,
nme protierty, trsa G. V*. Clark to George Mason.sub. 48, >q. 1U, $lt> 000. W. J. Williams to V.
H. Plummnr, pt ll, an. i*>: $3,^50. C. C. Glover et
at trustees, to M. D. B- ihurd, subs. 54 and 55, sq.WO; *3,0t& V. T. Brown- ;g to John Henry Brown,pt. t, sq 784; $003. 8 »lly Smith Vl B. * P. R. R.
Col, 486-100 acres on Alex. Branch B. £ 0. R. 1L;1,88$. Mary K Pearson to Catherine A. Reed,

m. xx j

........

to. sab. lto; ?I,W. O. P. P. Wmeto
r-t R'lt t, 1<>(> H, Hub. SHr; SI,175. 8. H. Wftlki-rto
8 r .h Koblnson, sub--13 an i 14. 784; ftt«3 K.
R. Wblt\ to K l/.alK-th J. 8 ott, lot 48, sq.ST#;(}. Wtllmr to Lean IT M. Iliibty, lot?
19 tO anil 21, fq 407; fJft.OOfl. P. Jieviy to KIku la
L. Put.-vm, jit. v» «ub. <*<;. "V 8; Sl^Od Ar\);ph £

c>mlto < . w. BuchlT, lot SI and nonh x 33.
sq. 7G: ?l,f«fi0. Br.; l!« y and Fon-lvll, tnnt#v;, to
Zu-h .r':>i \V. Cromwell, c, % .% aq &7i: fi; A*.
J m< s K Irv to C. T. Kr-.wn, pt. * <n. «s5
E. E. WJi i". r s-l,rn« ' , to I). 2*. Burt) ih, . lot
17, sq. 2T.J; - J..750. Obits. I' >y.-ion t>> Mor * 15. Cahpii,T.J. y .ri ! 10, 7«1: ff»Ma M r': Itti R KJn^ to
J'. \V. Br. lot is. sub sq. *S; Oina"i Co;- .»< ?<> .Ti>lui:n i C. (jn til-n, *>t. subs. *0
.ind 31, s.i :1; ? 0.1. C. >1(1) wk!1 to G. M. i; yant, pt.. V9. ! j- Ms lit Pl-llW; ?'84 r;1. W. W. M-'t|«* » 1 . Ill t' f, ; V. to <J. J. (Juipman, lot-j iH, 5'.',CO uiid fcl,:q. 9K7; WW. O-or^t* W. CI1 r< toOfo.
Ma«"-n, I t V£t $10 '00.' Suiin F. CKnn!o

b-into .IViui K. Goo twin, pt, lfi, O'M (J-*cr»ot«>wn;M»ry It. Mosh r top. A. Simpson,
pt. ox lis' D.-co-.fcry; JOCO M.ry B(Ue ta»U jKTOVft to i) -i -iy M.,Kin. j>t ^.»ib. ft>., Hij. 1M0; fcS.OH)..lo cpltiot* W. 2ft>ctnr to Kilrla J. Mklui'iuo.Mlb.40. «q. p?.l! 0. P. O. West to L. TrbrinT. let 4,
s.;. 6".r»,f .. K. II;.rrl* OL ;iL. tru-.to*s to K.iza
Hpown, ssjba -*5 nnd 48, sq. SMI. %.. ftml y A.
Kovco to i'.--ile 11. liojre#*, vib. B, itq. 458. ?J 4<X. J.

T; n-n-'-on to K«u L J 'linson, nu sn;b. 1*, sq.29r. fi.y.0. W. II. Cioddarl io A. A. Ilumphrey,-nb. 5'\ ml 13n, J. C. U. K»»nn v!y, to
T. li o ierlck, pt, 10. -q. 70, $S,7.Vi Eroai-i T. K isvUncst<» il. li. if- ullon, sub. 1H6, so. .V>, ?1,500 B.
H. Mlllur U) A. G. Klu^ik-y, pt 23. MU Pienaont,i2,0T».

Thr Courts.
Court in »rnkiiar. Tskm.

»MoM;»y, PUllUps art. Stjoot and 8h^r>berrl:
Ju '?ment b^lowr rt Tf»rr«i and c ms* rorn :n:leJ for
furiiit-r pl.'nrtlnjcs; opinion bj Judce J I>'f-
hf'ivfi; p tent appeal; dec-i icn of commissioner of ,
patents fllrmea: onlmon by ChiefJustice Cr.rtter.
Nelson atrt Henry etnL; orleredon cal*md;ir.
Toimau agt. McOiil; argued and subrrdtteiL
Yesterday, ToUa an i-C't. Olll; afrtrmedastooofd,s;otven-d that the plain' iff recover his costs. 1 n re,

BmiJ tain's est. .t * (Justice «Junify retire and JusticeMat-Arthur t»k»*s his place); order dlra-ttxl
a.id found ia penalty of la caac of appeal.

kyuitt Court.Jwige Uugner.
Monday, Runstoller airt. AUin.-ioa et aL; pro

con:es;-o agt. defendants ordered. RdfV'd ugt.R 'dlleld; sale or-l^ird and Ii- nry W. o '.ro«>r,t apjonted trust s to s*»lL Thorn .s agt. Carroll; exceptionsto auditor's report overruled. Hhnp^on
auL tk>iruian; L. F. Levy admitted as a party defendint. Stanton agt. Fleming; *u liter's renort
rat'fle 1 on assignee's account. Marcey acft. Marcey;order ot publication and subsequent proceedingsset aside. Fit/morris : £». Tobln; pro confesso
as to defendant Klien Tobln gr.inCro. Vtermeiile
agt. Ut- rm' hL*; Daniel ivelb appointed gu irdian
ad lit m ll^nlerson agt. Alison; cert tin land
8> rij diiwle t to bo delivered to Edward Janin.
Conner agt Conner; ordered on May calendar by
cons- nt.
Yesterday, KUdtinus agt. Stettinus; amendment

to bill ailowed to bo liled. Suter agt. Chandler;sah' ratified nisi. Webster agt. Webster; writ of
as.slst-.inc * orj-^n-d to is>ne. RaJney agt. «rwn:
appearance of absent defendant ordered. Chap- {man agt Chiioman; testimony before Joseph A. I
Clarice, examiner, ordered taken. Portner *st. |Lfs n ird; testimony be: ore Allrvt Harper ordered >

tuv^n. Silver agt. Shiver; auditor's report finally jr-jtifi-nJ. Looney agt. <ju 1; rule on trustees, n>turnable May 5, ord -re i. Magarlty agt. Sh'piuan;reference. to auditor ordered. Ulri:h act. Llricli;payment of r.-nt into reg stiy oi court ordered.Km! ;i7L Paul; testimony fceiore Uullcd^u Wilson
ord red U'ken.

Circuit CotntT..Jwdrv MucArthur.
Saturday, Schneider agt. Kcyaer; demurrer sustainedar.d leave to am n.1 in ten days. National

Metropolitan Bank agt liitz etaL; motion in arrestof judgment granted. Bradford act. Ingei>oll
rt aL; bill of ex«vptl>ns signed us or Saturday.Kolb acrt. Inland and Stub ..r J Coasting company;new trial iefused; bill of exceptions signed. United
Stttci u-»' Caspirts agt 1-ltzVt aL; bill of excrptlonssl,'n*d. Col^nnn agt. Rich; continued to
settle e;i-:e stated. Poland agt. ^'Ktna Fire Insurancecompany; ordto m>kc sear<;h for pawrs.Wheeler f gt B irr; demurrer overruled and leave
to amend. Kt!«»urn agt. Thompson; n"w trial
(frantel. IM-trict of Columbia agt, Clepfcu.no; bill
of exception-, signed. I.an-burgh & Co. sgt. Mo.Mahon:newtiialgraiite I. In-thagt. Ilolllday; bill
or exception^ signed. Middleton agt. i'cl.'ullou^het
aL; biHof except Pin* signed. Joloe agt. HorrVand;e»»nt!nne»l t > settle bill of ext-optlons. Killen agt.Olrn Falls Ihsunnce company; new trial denied;bdl or ex 'options filed. 1> ilton agU BalUmore and
Potom > Railroad company; bill of exceptionsnled. Naunbarg agt. Katzenstein; bill of exceptionssign: d.

catvikax Cccrt.Ju&ge W'f.i*.
Saturday, David rteil rn:»n, unllceused commerclilagent; lorfeiture set aside. Margaret Ril^y.anlfcajiised j»n>1uce d»aler; forfeiture set aside.

Augustus C. SoieMo, murdorof A. M. Soteldo and
assanlt with Intent tf> kill CI ireace M. Birt-m: arraign-dand pleaded not guilty. Klw?rd Boyd,larceny <two eaaes). pF-a led not guilty. Thorn ts
J. Biets!- r, making and having »ounter'oit coin,A>\ (f .ur ln llct'n:-uta); pl-udod not cudty. A. K.
Bonne and omers, con.sp!rocy; motion to quashIn ;jetrn--3t on !;e trlng.
Monday, Jennl»» v> ill'^ir.s; isrr«ny; recorntzan<«PnnelM'd. Philip Tayi-.r; s^-ult; rcoo^nlzano-forfait d. A. C. Sild l'i, ni'irder of A. M. Hoteldo:set for tri il June 1. Ta^m sj. BlaKsIer;

having in his poises-iion u\;-»...r.« t taonoy; on
trl.L
Ycst^rlTT, T»:0*n ? J. Bi ksler, .x'unterfeltlnsr;

» rdi- t gui'.ty. Eiward simp.?on (twoIndictments),forgery; pleaded not guilty. A!l»ert E. B'»one, conspiracy;motion to quasn iniiitmaut argued and
overruled.

I oijck CoCRT..Judge SnelL
Saturday, M. ria Johnson, an old.colored woman

was ch'-r.'ed with tr'sp ss in tearing down and
carrying off a fen-e l>^longlng to Nlch. Anderson.
She was sent down for 5 day-. In default or fl 11m\
Km^-st vis-uer , assault on K 'ward Pell Pettit.; $-1
and costs, or 15 days. M-.'Kenzie Taylor, ass.ult
on Lu« y A. Porter; $10 or 00 days. Jaa. Farthlii?
and John Bently, obstructing ti e sidewalk; flue i
55. and execution or s= ntence suspended. Wm.
Johnson j*nd Major Nnt:», 1 rif ny of ten bricks
trom the l»i trict of Columbia; u-». Jacob Ronmoh,assault on F.-^dfrica Beumph, his wife; $5 or 15
days. Emma Shaw ar.d L Allen, vagrancy;bonds or 90 days each. Katu White, loud and boisterous:$."> or 15 days. Win. Miner, colored vagrancy;90 days.
Monday, Jenny Morris and Ida Fox, colored,

cursing and-wearing on the street; $5 or 15 dayseach. Henry Miller, colore !, was s*nt down tor 7
days for disturbing the quiet of West Washington
by loud and boisterous talking. Wm. RearJon,loud and bo'sterous; $5 oris days. Lizzie Turner,
dl-turbtng the quiet of West Washington; $5 or 7
days. Martha Bowen, do.; da E lw\rd Fletcher,loud and boisterous; $5 or 15 days. Abraham
Jones, loud and boteterous; $5 oris days. John
Coi«», Edward Pratt, Louisa Major, and Jumes U.
Tarley, forfeited collatoraL Mary Parker,loud and boisterous; or fl.teen days.O^o. Simins and Mary Butler, cursing an-1 swearln-rin a house louJ enou<h to be heard on the
street; 15 or 15 days ea°h. Martha Parker, colored,
pleaded guilty to cursing and swearing in a housein Pig alley loud enough to be heard on the street,
and was sent down for 15 days. In default of |T>.
g+'o. Brooks, alias Preacher Brooks, colored, wascharred with being a suspicious person and

grant, ana was releasee on an personal Don1a |Geo. Washington, load and boisterous; $5 or 15
days. ArmlstM Washington, loud and boisterous;IS or 15 days Arthur Burgess, affray; $5 or 7 days.Kliz v Blacklstone, eh rged with b«gKlng on tne
street; 30 days Daisy Allen and Susie Edwards,loud and bfliterou3; $5 or 15 d.iys each. Frederick
Cousin^ creating a nuisance; $5 or 15 days Jps.
Sherlock, Richard Landtc, Kate Welsh, Fannie
Fr izler, J^nny Commodore. Mollle Harris, MaryKt'^gs, Daniel Richardson, Marshall Or;innlson and
Jab. J. King were sent to the workhouse lor
vasrrancy.
Yesterday, James W. IUcks forfeited collateraL

John II. Harris, profanity; $5 or 7 days. MaryMi-Intosh, loud and boisterous; $5 or 16 days. Win.
Newman, no.; do. Philip Ross, colored, carrying
a pistol; fSO or 60 days. James Wills, sllas Harris,loud and boisterous; $5 or 15 days. John Foster,do.; da Josephine K. Johnson, loud and boisterous;<5 or 15 days. Ellen Whulen, do.; do.
James Moore, profanity; $5 or 7 days William
B iggot, casting rubbish on an open lot; S3 or 15
days. wm. Junes, suspicious person; personalbonds. John Hawkins, assault on M<ry Coleman;IS or 15 days. Wm. Brown aod OrKHn Burk, larcenyof a napkin ring, some towels, a pocketbook
and oth-T articles from Jos. A. O'Neal, and also
charged with stealing lire towels from Emma Bennett;sent to the rf-Torin school during minority.Reu»>en Johnson,.coloml, receiving stolen goods,knowing them to have been stolen; ISO or 00 daysEdward Shanklln, assiult on Thos. O'Connor, and
ice versa; $r> or 15 d yn each. Moses Berry, larcenyo'a gold pin from Robert Dudley; $5 or 15

days. Robert Hamilton and Tobias P:irker, assaulton John Jackson; Hamilton was fined $5 andParker $1.

naalan'a Victory Over Trickett,
following so closely upon hit no less decisive
overthrow of Boyd, should be taken as settling
beyond any possibility of cavil his immense superiorityover any oarsman of the day.Indeed,
It Is not too much to say that such another oarsmannever has been seen in the aquatic lists.
As yet no one has been able to extend the
Canadian wonder, and the public is not likely to
know the full measure of his ability unless some
such plan is adopted as that proposed four
years ago, and a large purse Is offered for an
exhibition race against time, with a bonus for
every second that the record is lowered.
Hanlan was averse to such a projectwhen It was first advocated, but he can
no longer plead the excuse that sach an
exhibition would prevent him from makingmatches, as no one in his sober senses would
now think of tackling him. The time which
Hanlan would show, say, over the Saratoga
course, would be much lower than any one imagines.There was, we believe, a "trial" rowed
on one memorable occasion at Toronto, early of
a misty morning, In which Hanlan made such
time that his startled trainer, on seeing him
coming up two minutes or so before he was due,
shut up bis watch and, with great presence of
mind, shouted, You didn't go round the stakeboat,did you V* to which Hanlan, with equal
presence of mind, replied, '* No, I missed it In
the tog." It would be interesting to see the
champion turned out to beat the record* whUc
panting Time splashed after him in vain.

.

"How are you getting along?" asked a widow
of her late husband, who appeared to her at
midnight as a ghost. Ghost.' Very well, indeed.muchbetter than daring my twenty years'
married life on earth.** Widow (delighted).
^toiyro^we *& heave*?" ao!w.Fti* j
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15AST WASHINGTON IN TOE PAST.
* - . ..I.

Bwoflwatloim of an Old Inhabitant

T!l» IMPORTANCE Or CAPITOL HIil. ANI> THK
!»AVT TAR1> IN TBI KAIU.Y OATS OP TUK CITT.
SOMI! HLTTOSICAl« HOCTSKS.
" Bless me, sir, when F think of It, I hardly

know the place." The speaker wao Col. Janies
A. Tm'.t. ore of the old men and sages of Caplto'
llill, and he wit in his oozy little office. just In
the dusk of evening.that hour v. hen the Ratherin;: gi.»o;n of night obscures the present and
give.-* a vivid distinctness to the phantom memoriesof the past. He spoke of the changes In
the city wince, in his boyhood, he stolo apples
out of the Innie orchard, wiled away Ida truant
h*mr« in hunting ducks, or snaring rabbit*
where now long rows of houses"sta id, watched
i host aire coach as it rattled in over the old
Bladensburg pike, or gased in rapt wonder at
the srateiy ships in tho Kastern branch. Ho
could remember how &ui;u.-£ and terrible
'Squire Young, who dMpcowd justice
with an impartial hand on Capitol Hill to small
offenders, used to appear to the youngsters,
when they were dratted trembling* before him
for some boyish prank, 'l'hea, there was the
"lock up,** that stood at the intersection of
Pennsylvania avenue and B street, a warning
to ail evil-doer*, and the old Columbia engine
house, long since razed to the ground to make
way for the extension of the Capitol grounds;
the Capitol Hill market, that stood right in the
middle of East Capitol street, between 1st and
3d. nnd other places about which he used to
linger, as a boy, and which have long since
passed away, like those whose faces he knew
and loved in those happy days.

RECOI.LKCTIOSS OK TUB PA8T.
"There have been many changes In my time."

said Col. Tait. "Every house I can see from my
office np and down Pennsylvania avenue, excepttwo, has been built within my recollection.
Why, I used to shoot wild ducks from behind
the bushes where Dr. Chester's church now
stands. There used to be a pond there."

"Capitol Hill was considered then as t.l»e most
promising part of the city, was it not?'' asked
Tun Star.

"Capitol TTI11 was the place. New Jersey avenue,south of the Capitol, was the aristocratic
part of the town. Why, there were no pavementson Pennsylvania avenue west of the Capitol.There were logs overTiber CreeK, and when
the creek ran high, they used to be washed away.
Tho citv was expected to grow east. The prominentmen.Cabinet officers and Senators.lived
on Capitol Hill. John C. Calhoun died in the
Old Capitol, or one of the houses now known as
the Old Capitol. Other distinguished men lived
here. The two old yellow stucco houses joined
together on Nortli B"street, facing the Capitol
grounds, were in those days a fashionable eoairresRioniilhoarrliiif hnn<w».Mrs Mptrrtln'a
boarding house. The Carroll row was the
Queen hotel.a fashionable resort. The liili lias
t>een cut down since then, and tliix building has
been left high above the street. There are not.
many people who know that the Capitol grounds
were cut down once before this last cutting. The
house where Mr. Mhidletou lived, on NewJersey
avenue, was in those days

t1ie bank of wasnix<itox,
the principal bank of the town. I remember
well seeing President Monroe riding up there
in ton boots, with his serving man In top boots
also, and going into the bank to get his salary
The Treasury department used to be on Capito'
Hill then. It was in a building on East Gap
itol street, near 1st, and part of the old Treasury
building forms the back building ofMr.Ordway's
house, the ilrst house on East Capitol street. on
the north side. Nearly all the houses
on New Jersey avenue are venerable. The
old coast survey budding was built by Thomas
T.aw. who was of a noble family of England
We boys used to play around Carroll hill, where
^ uddington manor stood. There used to be a
flue spring there. I remember that a tannery
was built below the hill and this spring furnishedall the water used in the business of the
tannery. There are a number of line old houses
on the* hill. The old house at the corner of
Maryland avenue and B street, where
Congressman Barbour lives, Is the one
from which a barlier, named Dickson,
shot at Gen. Boss, the British General, when he
entered the city by way of tho Bladensburg turnpike.We boys used to see what was sa.d to be
the grave of Gen. Boss' horse, killed by Dickson'sshot. It was about where tho alley Is
located, just north of the Capitol grounds. near
the house built l»v Gen. McKee Dunn."
"Was the city further oast much developedthen?"
' Why the Navy Yard was quite a busy and

thriving oiace. I could point out houses down
there that must be nearly one hundred years
old. There have been some changes sinee I
was a boy down there, but not many. It wa«
like two separate towns then, with hills and
ravines between. We boys used to have stone
tights with the Navy Yard boys, and many a hard
buUle wo had, too."

tiik vai.ub of rkat. estate.
*' Was there much demand for property ou the

hill then?" asked The Star.
" I remember one thing very well that showd

how eligible a place Capitol Hill was considered,
and how property here was estimated. My
father wanted to buy a lot on East Capitol street,
between 1st and 3d, on the north s'de. It l>elongedto Daniel Carroll,of Duddlncton. and he
asked $1.50 a loot for it. My father did not
think he could pay so much for it. I was a brash
sort of boy. and I told my father I would try to
get a lower price for it. I went to see Daniel
Carroll.and I remember him well.a man of
venerable appearance.aud told him my lather
was poor, and wanted to get a place
upon which to build a home. He told me finally
to tell my father that he could have the lot for
$1 25 a foot on my account. Well, my father
did not think he could afford that either. I
mention this to show how property was held.
Property below the hill was not worth much
In those days a man had to hold $100 in real
estate in order to vote. When I was 31 I remembera man named Carberry was running for
office, and in order that I might vote for him he
transferred to me tho property where the BaltimoreSt Ohio depot stands, which was then a
swamp. I was to re-transfer It. After the electionI became very uneasy for fear the
gift would be left on my hands and
1 would have to pay the taxes on It. I did not
feel easy until the re-transfer had been arranged.
It was not worth the having. The property in
the north and northwest of the city was not
worth a mill a foot. You could have got everyother lot for nothing. Capitol Hill was the
great place. Yes, sir; there have been great
changes in my day," and Col. Talt, bidding the
reporter gooa night, closed his office and disappearedin the darkness which had now settledover the hill.
As indicated by Col. Talt, In the early dayspfthe citv, what were called Navy Yard Hill and

Capitol Hill, held very Important positions with
reference to the other parts of the city, and contrastedfavorably in Improvements of every kind
with any other quarter of Washington. Several
of the old landmarks are still standiog.notably4k* ^.1/1 * » - J *»i -a
ura mu vMruii uiitiisiuii, me utu Diagaou mansionon New Jersey avenue, and several other
edifices.for which the brick was brought here
from England.

WHT THIS CITY GREW WESTWARD.
Nearly this whole section was in the early

days of Washington owned by Daniel Carroll,
Thomas Law and the GreenleaT family. The
comparatively slow development of this part of
the city is attributed to the flattering prospects
which it had at the beginning. As it was un*
doubtedly contemplated that it should be the
principal part of the city, these large land ownersheld the land up to a high price, asking as
much as 50 cents a foot for it in the poorest localities.West of the Capitol, along the Une of
Pennsylvania avenue, property could be boughtfor a few cents per foot. So the people were
driven west, where they could get land. It is
believed now. however, by residents of CapitolHill that a healthy reaction has set in, and they
point to the steady march of Improvement duringthe past few years in support of this assertion.

SHIPPING IN THK EASTERN BRANCH.
From the time the city was laid out up to

about 1840 all the shipping business of Washingtonwas done In the Eastern Branch. In
1815 and *16 there was a company in this city
called the "Importing and Exporting Co.," of
which William Gowan was president, and which
carried on a large trade with the West Indies,England and France. This company loaded
and unloaded their ships In the Eastern Branch,
by means of scows and flat boats, before the
requisite number of wharves had been built.
They imported sugar and molasses principally,for which they sent back wheat and tobacco.
They built a brig, at the toot of 4th street east,which they called the James Monroe In honor of
President Monroe. About the year 1800 James
Barry came here from Dublin, Ireland, and
built a large brick building, which is still standingon 9d street, between N street and the
Eastern Branch, and there carried on an extensivebusiness in baking hard bread for arm;mid navy use. This bread he famished to thin
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TnS NAVT TABD
and marine barracks were built. The entire
locality had a decided resemblance of a rillase,
there being only a few house* on the Mavy Yard
.Hill and a few oa Capitol flflL
The first ferryboat connection between this

eity and Alexandria was established in 1836,
when the amall steamer. "Dandy of Washington.*Capt. Joe Johnsou. used to run from the
o'd RUffar-liousHj wharf, in the Eastern Branch,
to Alexandria, making two tripe a day. Wh«»n
the wind blew hard, she had to anchor in the
stream until the slorui calmed down, before she
could proceed.
The city was then in the condition in which

Tom Moore viewed it when he veuted his spWn
up>»u American democracy and thus spoke ofthe
capital of the infant republic:
'In funry now, t*-ne*th the twilight ?Toom,C l> t. mo ka£tn*e u'^r this '.second Hornet'
W.iere tribunes rule, win r * dus'sy Davi b.iw.
An 1 wh t was Goo e-Creeit once Is Tiber now:.
This embryo cspit it, where fancy s^ea
fc> iujivh In mor sr-e% obelisks In trees;W l'h second-sighted s*;r-s ev'n now, adorn
With snrln<\i unbuilt. and heroes yet unborn,Tnnugii n >u?ht. but woods and J ntitey see.
Where streets should run »nd sages ought to be."

»«- .

Yurhtuwu, .Honticello* and OTontpeHer.
It Is proposed, In order to hold forever In ttv-

erent recollection the priucipal events, military
and civil, to which the great republic of the
west owes its existence, that the localities
which were honored as the scenes of the brave
and noble achievements of oar forefathers
should be preserved from the obliterations Incidentto individual ownership, and kept for the
Inspection of the- latest posterity. The field of
Yorktown, Va., whereon the seven years" strugglewas so gloriously terminated, seems to he
emlneutly worthy of such preservation. Not
only were the liberties and independence of
America secured there, but from its soil there
sprung seeds or human right and popular libertythat, transplanted to a French clime, have
been able to inaiutain so enduring a struggle as,
through circumstances seemingly most unpropitious.to have at last matured into the establishmentof a French republic. Improvement
has undoubtedly set in all along the shore of
southeast Virginia, and, therefore, at no future
time will the purchase of the Yorktown site be
le.*s costly than now. The area which would
comprise the space occupied by the contending
forces and the scene of surrender Is about live
hundred acres, known as the Temple farm. The
Moore house, at Yorktown, occupied by Gen.
Washington, would, of course. nlin» become the
property of the public and retained, as far as
possible, in its original condition and appearance.

Whilst the attention of the national legislatureand the people generally Is drawn to this
subject, it will not. be inopportune to remark
that Virginia contains yet two other spots that
in distant times will be sought out by the patriotictourist and traveler. These are the homes
on earth of Thomas JefTerson, the author of the
Declaration of Independence, and James Madison,the Father of the Constitution.Monticello
and Montpeiier. They should be held sacred to
the spirit of a genuine unsectional patriotism,and assuch becomethe property ofthe nation, the
Meccas of those to come after us to the remotest
posterity.
We understand that 1n order to accommodate

the expected visitors at the Centennial Celebrabrationin October last the Yorktown CentennialAssociation went to a very great expense,and had intentions with regard "to the property,which the unhappy decease of President (Jarfieldand some other circumstances rendered it
impossible to carrv out.

THE APPRENTICE QUESTION.
WHY rr IS DIFFICULT FOR BOYS TO OUT PLACK8
TO LKARN TRADKM.A TALK WITH A LKADINU
TRADES* UNION MAN.THB NKKD OF A WELLCONSIDEKKDAHFRKNTIOR LAW.

There has been much said In the past few |
years as to tho difficulty of obtaining places for I
boys to learn trades. It has been asserted that !
it is because of the rules adopted by the trades'
unions and other labor associations that to-day
tliere are so many young men on the streets
without the means of making a living by manual
labor. Some of the union men of this city claim
that there is too much blame attached to the
labor organizations, and that one of the main
objects of tho Federation of Labor recently or;.-Tiizedhere is the seeurement. of the ptwsurc

f 1 ... 1... f* Ji r* A-
vi «v iiiw u> vougrt*&i iij reiereuue to apprentices.
what a t.eaif-v; trades union man sath.
A leader in the **7Tnion Movement," speaking

to u Stah reporter upon the opposition to the
movement because of the difficulty of boys findingplaces to le.ira a trade, remarked. '"Yea,
tiie poor working man must take the blame,
but it doesn't belong to him. The fart
is that the onlv apprentice law we
have here is an old Maryland statute, and it is
obsolete. Now we want a law that will be fair
!nr the bosses, the Jours, and the men. The old
law was a < vranni< al mea-ure. and finally bereimeinoperative. It was about on its last leirs
about tho time the slaves were "freed. The
bosses themselves4lid much to make the law inoperative.You Will ask how? Well every man
looks to his own Interest, and in the early part
of the war there w as not much fraternal feeling
between bosses, especially of the same trade.
The apprentice law in old times was made the
instrument of oppression. Formerly a boy was
expected to serve seven years at a trade, and
during the first years the boy was not onlv a
drudge at the shop and in the building but at
bis employer's house, where, by splitting wood,
bringing water, and doing chores, he saved the
expense of a servant. Of course, as far as the
trade is concerned, an apprentice during the
first few months, and in some branches for a
y*ar or two, is of no profit to the boss. This
every boss knew then as well as now. Owing to
the non-enforcement of the law some years beforethe war it was virtually obsolete as to most
trades, and about thetimeslavery was abolished
the apprentice ay-stem died in the District."

who ark to br blamkd.
"Then the bosses are to blaine as well as the

Journejmen?" said tho reporter.
Why of course," said the union man. "The

system of taking young men under instructions
was adopted by many bosses, for It was to them
an advantage. Many such young men were able to
do a full days work, and they helped as much
as the jours to do away with the old law."
"The Journeymen."saidthe Star man "would

prefer an apprentice law if I understand you?"
"Yes that is every lair-minded mechanic," said

the labor man "will rejoice if there is a generalapprentice law passed, which can be enforced.What is the use of taking apprentices
now? Look at my business. If there was one
In this shop he'd be of no profit to the boss for
six or eight months, or perhaps longer: and
when he can do a little work he may if he choses
run off to work under instructions, and snap
his finger at the boss. Let us have a good law
well considered, and in such terms that it cannotl>e used to oppress, and the workingmenwill all be better off for it."

« » .

Tho Befolar Army*
To thn Editor of Thk Evkniho Stab:
The bill which has.passed the House and gone

to the 8enate retiring officers, and requiring enlistedmen to serve thlrty-flve consecutive years
service, will not benefit the regular army much,
as there Is not one In every thousand who Is
able to perform garrison and guard duty for that
period of time. Let the military committee take
this Into consideration, and substitute thirty
consecutiveyears service,as that Is as much as any
enlisted man Is able to serve. It is more severe
upon him than forty years service for an officer.
With this amendment it will become one of the
best bills that ever passed Congress. It will

Jlace the army upon a new and better footing.
n the first place It will do away with desertions.In the second place the government will
not require a recruiting office in every principle
city. The union men who have served two and
three enlistments wlll/e enlist with the exportationof receiving this pension, when they becomeInvalids, for long and faithful service,
and, In place of having an army of recruits, the
government will have an army of veterans of
fifteen, twenty and twenty-five years continuous
service. Let the Senate pass this bill and give
the old veteran a pension who has served his
country for thirty consecutive years, and all
through the rebellion.

^
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The season when oysters are not fit to eat does
not Injure the canning Industry. Baltimore
ovrters can be put «p tn cans and kept uulll they
are lit to eat..Net* Orleans Pioayun*.
Sarah Bernhardt Is married. When Charles

Matthews married Mme. Yestris there was much
amusement. "She told him everything," said
one pretty actress: "What courage!" said
another. "But wh&t'a memory!" said a third.
.Toronto MaiL
"Moving next week, I presume," said a New

Haven woman to her neighbor. "I'm sorry von
are going to leave us." "Oh, but we've con-
eluded to stay another year. The landlord is
going to paper the dining room. ana." "Indeed!"was the response, and as she drifted Into
tho house and slammed the door sho grumbled

[ill O, L006.UKfU JM1

TE1E CBVISE OF THE BICBAOND.

CroMlar the Lino.Viftlt from IVrptnae.
A Week aft TahHt-FircaBd-KMy
fcociefty Inlander*.Sociable Kalivr
Cirta . Tk» thaplain Who *'»»
fihockcft.A C»U'r-Harb«r.Tfel DislikedGaroraw.

The following extract from a private letter receivedin this city trlves an Interesting account
of the late trip of the U. S. steamer Richmond
from Panama to Japan :

U. 8. Flagship "Richmond," )
Yokohama, Japan. March 6, 1883.)

At last we are on our own gtampintr-ground.
having arrived here on the 1st day of spring,
but found the weather still quite wintry. PerhapsI had better go back to Panama, where I
wrote my last letter, and follow the track the
Richmond made in coming to this place. Just
before we left several cases of yellow fever appearedon shore. One American, captain of a
whaler, died at the Grand hotel, where most of
our officers were before the arrival of the Richmond.We were all glad to give Panama the
last salute. There is a good deal of the shark
about the people there, esj>eclally when a shipis going where it is necessary to lay in a largesupply of stores. When we

cros8kd thb "uxl"
Neptune came on board and collected a trltrate
of hair from the faces of those who had never
before been within the limits of hia domain.
The distance from Panama to Tahiti was too
long for steaming, so we made the trip most ot
the way uuder Bail. The wind for the first three
weeks was from very light to nothing, so we
had a pretty lazy time of it. Later we "struck"
the "trades." and then made better time. One
good feature about the trip was we had verylittle rain. We let\ Panama October 17th, and
were 41 days goinsr to Tahiti. The place has
changed considerably since I was there in the
"Resaca." eleven years a?o. Too many small
frame houses from Fn*eoM have been importedto take the place of the large, thatched bamboo
structures, each of which gave shelter to several
families, and which gave the place a characteristicappearance. The place »/as unusually livelywhile we were in port, there being seven menof-warthere at the same time. That was dollarsand cents In the pockets of those who had
provisions to sell. At Papeite there is a public
square, with a music stand in the center. One
of the French ships had a band, which playedalternate nights with ours on shore. The natives
are all very fond of music, and seldom have
such a treat. If there ever was a happy-golucky,free-and-easy, contented people, theymust have been made of such stuff as Is to be
found In the natives of the Society islands.
When the band was playing the crowd would
skip and hop and dance round and round the
music stand. Each looked out tor himself, ana
110 introduction necessary. To be whirled round
the square in Papelte about 10 p.m., on a moonlightevening, by a crowd of laughing, joking,rollicking native girls, is somewhat trying to the
nerves of a Sunday-school teacher. It w as too
much for our chaplain; he gave it up, and went
on board ship. Others did not leave so quickly,and will look back to Tahiti as a place remarkablefor the naturalness of the people and the
contrast it offers to other places where they are
no better, but so different. One is reminded
hero of the story of the old king who could
make his life what he wished by getting the
shirt of a happy man. He seut agents Id everydirection to find a man who w as periectly happy.They had bard luck, but at last discovered the
individual; but. unfortunately for the old king,he didn't have a shirt to his name.

After a short stop of eight days we left Tahiti
under sail tor Samoa. The wind did not come
our way, and It took us 19 days to reach Apia,the pricipal port of the Samoan islands. All of
the people at these islands are not satisfied with
the political status of some of the native families.Like people who are In higher stages of
civilization, they sometimes fisrht and.get
whipped. At these islands, for several years. It
has been dog eat do?, and still no dog is satis
fled. Nature provides food tor the gathering,
almost, and the native will not till the soil for
the benefit of the foreign white man.
Perhaps you may have seen some people who

seem to enjoy the independence that being able
to live without hard work gives them! That
feeling Is born with the people here, and seems
to be the correct thing where nature furnishes
the grub free. Another idea that enters the
heads of some is that they are superior to their
neighbors. It is giving expression to this feelingthat gets some of them into difficulty.Various are the means taken to make good
their positions. The present king and about
one-quarter of the natives got the mysteriousforce wielded by the foreign consuls on their
side, and the result is that the other threequartersare left out in the cold, so to speak,
and do not know how they will get in without
fighting. There has already been considerable
fighting by the "outs" in various parts of the
w orld, and it looks as though these islands will
Boon see some more of it.

It was very
HOT AXD UXOOMFORTAm.E

at Apia, without any of the fun of Tahiti to
take the "cuss"' off. We were there two weeks,
and glad to leave. The large commercial house
of Goddefroy & Sons gave us a fine entertainmenton New Year's day. There was a pigeon
shoot, but the Dutchmen did not get to the
front. The three first belonged to this ship, and
1 had the good luck to kill the most birds.
From Apia we went to Pango-Pango, an island

of the group, about 100 miles from Apia, and
selected at one time as the stopping-place for
the steamers that ran between "Frisco" and
Australia, and where there is now a pile of governmentcoal, some ot which we wanted.

A CURIOUS VOLCANO-HARBOR.
The harbor of Pango-Pango is the most perfectlyprotected of an? among the Pacific islands.

It is the crater of an extinct volcano.about
two miles long and half a mile or more wideItis land-locked, with a little island in the middleof the entrance. The sides are nearly perpendicular,and from 200 to 1,700 feet high. As
you enter, when Just within the old crater, on
the right, on a little piece of ground, like a shelf,
just a few feet above the water level, Is a small
collection of native huts. Further In, on the
left, on a little more extended piece of ground,
is another collection of thatched roofs (too hot
for sides to their houses here), and at the extremeinner end another little village. Perhapsthere are 250 people, all told. Two years ago
these people had a fight, and were captured.
About a year ago they were allowed to go home
and start a new set of houses (the old ones havingbeen burned) and begin life anew. I have
8M>n scvural nl«AM nilmro nafnra tiaa
~""" " - * j-.wwvw " » «» V. MIMU« V IIWO VAVI WVU

herself to produce a remarkable effect, but the
growth of vegetation that covers tbe sides of
that old volcano is ahead of anything I hare
seeo up to date. Where the rock is i.500 feet
high and nearly "up and down" tbe face is completelycovered with all the shades of green
known to the tropical sun. The people lost
everything when they had their last fight. Oranges,bananas, bread fruit, yams, cocoanuts,
pine-apples, Ac., grow wild; and the people can
have fish for the trouble of spearing them. It
Is too hot to need any clothing; so it is hard to
tell who Is the best ofl^ one who has nothing or
one who has something to look out for. While
there the king sent a new governorto the island.
We received him as such, because he was supportedby the consuls, but the natives said as
soon as we left, if the governor did not go too,
there would be a fight. They do not like to be
"bulldozed" any better than some other people.
If It was not fowPthe German, English, and
American consuls at Apia there would soon be a
change in the government. We have a

POOR STICK FOR CONSUL,
an ex-Presbyterian minister, who came here to
Yokohama with as, on his way home on a visit.
He haschanged his mind now, and Is going back
to Apia, by way of Sydney. I think he Is afraid
If he goes to Washington he will fail to return
to Apia as consul. He Is very unpopular there,
and tbe people thought they were going to get
rid of him at last. He has been there over four
years.
We left Pango-Pango January 18, and made,

perhaps, a little more than an averago passage
here. It was very hot most of the way, and a
great many were troubled with prickly beat.
One does not know what fun there Is In scratchinguntil he has had a good dose of that. A few
cool days will freeze it out; but when you cant
get the cool days you can "euss" the hot ones.

Representatives of the trades unions of all
building workmen, such as stonecutters, stonemasons,Ac., in Cincinnati have resolved not to
work on any bulMtng where any class of nonunionmenfare employed.
Sanitarian."How can you obtain the statisticsfor idiocy for this country?" "Oh, that's

easy enough. Find out how many persons
have paid 25 cents for Gutteau's autograph."

First swell: "I never did like 4May;' not
nearly so pretty as 1 Mary;' wonder theydont
change the name of the month to 'Mary:*' Seeondswell: "Clevaw Ideawl Make awystaws
good to June, you kaow."
Baby pones with mamma before a toy shop.

'Oh, what a^toveiy dolB Do bjv it for me,

AA1.

LETTER FBOM LYNCHBURG.

A LTWOHunt ntonror rum for bid rr*
POOB-WKLCOMS TO WORTHKRN MRS IN TIROIVIA.DKCADCKCSor THR KEADJCSTKN
P\«TT.MA80N1C MATTKRS.RAM.ROAD OrBKATIOKH.TIlSATMCALdW LTNcbUl UO.

Corrsaponctaiae of The Knirna St ar.

Lvnchbvro. Va., April 30th, 18S3.
As I stated in my first letter, tobacco Is the

chief staple of Lynchburg, but, I must add. not
the only one; barytas is manufactured, or rather
prepared, here In great quant ities, and I am
sorry to pay that the supply does not meet the
demand; sorry, because this barytes Is the sulphateof baryta, a very heavy earth, and Is much
used for fraudulently adulterating tobacco, sugar,flour, and, In fact, anything.being ground
to a flne powder, It adapts itself to the color ot
any substance with which It Is mixed. It has do
peculiar properties except weight, an ordlnan
flour barrel full of it weighing. 1 have been informed,nearly 1.000 pounds. It Is cheap, costingabout one cent per pound, and when mixed
with commodities of high pric* the fraudulent
proflt made thereby Is great.
The climate of Lynchburg is equable, notwithstandingthe transition is rapid from winter

to summer (there being scarcely any spring or
fall), yet, as the summers are not excessively
w arm nor the winters extremely cold,a pleasant
mean is thus maintained throughout tlie year.Even now the youn* people are donning their
aummjfcr nlnma<eA I-
- . f/>uuaw^vr wuu, M m laaiTO UUIILTU Uimil
straw haw are out, I presume the "bang! shoot
the hat!" is heard here sooner than at home. If
I can manage to hypothecate »ny debts I will
luxuriate shortly in a "chip bonnet," but. until
then, I shall be compelled to remain hermeticallysealed or continue to brush uiy last year'stile.

It has been remarked to me that there has
been, for a number of years past, a treat hue
and cry raised about northern men being illyreceived in tne south, but I am reasonab*r assuredthat such statements have been either
exaggerated or more probably have no foundationin fact. The people of this s<-clion are
more than willing to meet you half-way and
extend to every newcomer the hand of fellowshipand with it a cordial welcome. It then remainswith the stranger to cultivate this kindlyfeeling. I arn clad to say that political refugees
and carpet-baggers do not find, lately, this
town a good place in which to locate.
Every opportunity is extended to bona
tide settlers, and every help afforded theui in
the beginning, but, when they turn politicalbummers, and attempt to overthrow the civil
institutions of the people, the people, with just
cause, resent the action and ostracise tiie wouldbeagitator. It was thus with the readjuster
party. It went up like a skyrocket; It is coming
down like a stick. It started out with fair
promises to the people, and gathered within Its
ranks *otne of the old citizens, as a respectable
nucleus, around which to muster its less respectableand more numerous element: but, spoltaationbeing its motto, the destruction of tne
credit of the state its tending ultimatum, it has
lost ground. The people have become awakened
to their peril, and are determined to wrest the
state from the Mahonite oligarchy, and Mahone
and his party, since the drubbing ttiddleberger
got. have therefore lost prestige. A great portionof the colored people have identified themselveswith the conservative democrats, and
without the help of the colored vote the readjusterparty can do nothing. It is graduallybecoming disintegrated, and will soon be known
in the history of the state as one of the things
that have been. Senator Deggs, the annihiiator
of Kiddleberger, arrived in the city last Sunday.He Is a young-looking, slightly-built man, and,
from his general appearance, one would not
think him possessed of the mighty power of
speech which so enraptured not only his own
state, but the whole country, lie has In him
the making of a statesman.
A primary election, which. In Washington, Is

one of the institutionsof the past, took place here
on the 28th Inst., under the control of the conservative-democrats,for the purpose of nominatingmunicipal candidates for the election to
be held in May; the election passed off quietly,the total vote polled being 1,076; this primary
nominates Mr. A. H. Pettigrew. the presentchief of police, as mayor, to succeed Mr. S. G.
* ingfleld, and Mr. S. I). Preston, the presentincumbent, as clerk of the court.
Capt. Samuel A. Bailey, one of Lynchburg'soldest citizens, and formerly mayor, died on the

27th inat. He was a very prominent Ma*>n.
having held some of the highest offices in the
state grand bodies. His remains were removed
to the "quiet wayside inn" by the two Masonic

*-».~ i "

luu^tTo ui me iuwu, rscurr-tii uy iff Moiay oommandery,No. 4. K. T., mounted, uuderthe commandof their handsome and genial Captain
(fcneral, J. L. Beck. By the way, Senator K.
E. Withers is a past commander of this venerableCommandery, which was chartered in 1826.
Along the line of the old James Hirer canal,

now fallen Into disuse, the Alleghany and RichmondRailroad company are constructing their
mad. which is being pushed forward rapidly to
completion.
Although Lynchburg Is rarely on the list of

stopping places for theatrical companies, circusesand such like, yet there Is no dearth of
amusement, there being plenty of local amateur
talent, which makes up for the above deficienciesand lack of professional artists. "The MistletoeBough," with which all your readers are
familiar, was performed here this ween, very
creditably, by the young ladies and gentlemen
of the city, the persons taking part ho distinguishingthemselves that a second performance
was called for. ' The Mozarts," a musical club,
rendered a very select and enjoyable concert
also during the week.

If Lynchburg could only get hold of another
such a genius as our irrepressible Ed. Hay then
would its Joy be great; but, as we say at home,
Ed. has no superior and scarce an equal. Lynchburgmust content itself with what It has. But
can't Ed. be persuaded to organize his Pirates
or his Smugglers and come south? Ned. there la
money in it, at least enough to prevent youfrom walking back. Abimbl

. «»

Flaneta la may.
From the Providence Journal.

Mercury la evening star after the 1st, and plays
an unusually prominent part on the planetary
annals of the month of May. On the 3d, he
conies Into superior conjunction with the sun,
when, passing to his eastern aide, he com*
mences his short course aa evening star. He
then follows in the track of Venus, oscillating In
a straight line east of the sun towards his
eastern elongation. The swift-footed planet
overtakes Venus on the 30th, and the two
planets will make a charming picture at their
conjunction or nearest approach. Mercury being
a degree and three-quarters west northwest of
Venua. Observers will -find no difficulty In
recognizing the planets for the brilliant Venus
will be a guide to point out the brother planet,
who is difficult to find. The planets must be
looked for in the northwest, Mercury four degrees,and Venus three degrees north of the sunsetpoint, both planets being about twenty-three
degrees east of the sun. As they are above the
horizon an hour and a half later than the sun,
there is every reason to anticipate a rarely
beautiful conjunction. Mercury on the 13th Is
lu conjunction with Jupiter about two degrees
north. Jupiter will then be plainly visible, and
Mercury far enough from the sun to be possibly
picked up by bright-eyed observers, as the

Sianets do not set till after 8 o'clock. The most
ivorable time In all the year for seeing Mercuryas evening star with the unaided eye commencesabout the middle of the month and continuesthrough the first part of June. Any

pains-taking observer will be sure to find him
east of the sun, and about three degrees north
of the sunset point.
Saturn is evening star until the 0th. On the

6th, at 3 o'clock In the morning, he Is In conjunctionwith the sun, rising and setting with
him and oompietely hidden from sight In his
bright beams. The earth, the sun, and Saturn
are then In a straight line, with the sun In the
center. Saturn Is at his greatest distance from
the earth, being more than ten hundred milUon
miles away, Instead of about eight hundred and
thirty million miles, bis distance at opposition.
Conjunction finishes Saturn's course as evening
star. He then becomes morning star, and will
rise earlier and grow brighter aa he recedes from
the sun and approaches the earth, until in the
summer months he will appear before thedawn.
Every one should follow his course, as be will
present a noteworthy aspect for earefui study,
while he travels from conjunction to opposition.
His approaching perihelion, his widely opening
rings, and his great northern declination will
make him appear larger and brighter than he
has done for nearly thirty years. An interesting
planetary event of the month is that Saturn and
Neptune reach conjunction on the same day, the
former at 3 o'clock in the morning and the latter
at 6 o'clock In the afternoon. Another event,
In which the same planets are actors, ooourc at
8 o'clock on the morning of the 11th. Saturn
and Neptune an then in close oontnncUon,
Saturn being twenty-two mlnutea south.
Neptune Is evening star until the 6th. and then

moralag star for the rest of the month. He Is
in conjunction wtth the sun at 6 o'clock on the
afternoon of the 6th, when In his turn be comes
in to linewith thesua and the earth.the sun beiag
la the oeMr. His distance then from us Is more
than twengHjij^tamdre^U»e>aU^figur^
tlsasl

*

JupKer la evenIngstar ant II the WHh. when at
^ o'clock In the morning Im» takes his tarn la V
joining Into conjunction with tit# nun. Japtter, jthe nun and the art h are limn In a straight. has
with the tun In the center, the huge |4anet ba- {
ing about tlve hundred and ninety million rr!lea
mm (dearth. He will continue to be visible
»bout halt of the month. afler which his i»*seer
i^ami will be ecli|»se«l bjr the m«»re powerful
*una. On the Mh be Is In oonjuncttoa with
Venus, passing nearly one degree south of Iter.
Ttie planet* set about half-pa«t 8 o'clock, nearly
in hour and a half alter the tun. Venus is
about lire detrrees and Jupiter l«>ur decrees
north of the sunset point. This will l»e ww of
the loveliest pictures that will be traced upon
the sky during a month of Intense planetary
activity.
Mara Is evening star dnring the month. fl«

s**ts now about a quarter before 1 o'clock In the
morning; at the end of the mouth he not* at
half-past 11 o'clock iu the evening.
Uranus Is evening star.
Venus la evening btar and heads the list for

her peerles* beauty. She is now a brilliant obiectIn the west soon altiT sunset. and increasingIn site and lustre with every uoceaslve ai>pearance.She plays her part In two noteworthy
conjunctions during the month. For she la near
Jupiter on the 5th and oear Mercury on th«
Anh.

At twenty-four minute* after ? o'clock, Washingtontime, the new moon, alxteen hour* and
a linlf after her change. will pass directly over
Jupiter and occult or hide him from view. Titer*
are few observers n ho will poeseas the practloed
eye required for witnessing an occult at ion with
the moon so near the sun. But It can be done
by those who know where to look with the
naked eye and w ith the aid of a good opera
glass or a small telescope.
May is, therefore, a grand gal* season among;

the planets. The conjunction of the three
largest planets of the system with the sun, the
conjunction of six planeta with each other; the
superior conjunction of Mercury; the total
eclipse of the sun. and the occupation of Juplterform a brilliant succession of phenomena as
imposing to the mental eye as they are beautlftil
to the physical eye. The aua Is now i«*asingthrough the maximum of sun-epota. Whether
the planets have anythins to do with the commotionagitating his surface is something which
no astronomer has yet been able to determine.
The problem remains to be solved Id the astronomyof the future.

THE LAtfSOX POISOXI *42 CASE.

Parallel Caim tahra from Rafllkh aai
American Criminal Aaaala

The " Hermit," of the Troy Timew, has preparedthe following highly Interesting article
upon the case which has attracted so much
popular notice In England and America:
Public attention has been widely attracted by
the Lamson case, not only because of its
peculiar features, but also by the Kinship
w hich the prisoner holds w ith a distinguished
American family. The case, strange as It
may appear. Iiears a close resemblance to one
which thrilled the gentry of England a ceo-
vurj ago. i mer to me conviction ana executionof Captain Donelian fur the murder of
Sir Theodosius Boughton. The parallel la aa
complete that I offer a few facta obtained byreference to the report found In the Astor
library. The victim wan a young baronet,
whose sister had married Donelian, and all three
lived with her mother. The victim wan aa invalidand was under medical attendance, hla
mother being a faithful nurse. One morning
she gave him the usual draught, but notioed
that It had a very peculiar sinell. Her von also
noticed thin, and also Haul that the taste was so
repulsive that he could hardly swallow it. Ha
aoon complained of pain, and his mother being
briefly called from the room, found him on ber
return speechless and foaming at the mouth. la
a short time be died, and was duly buried. Tha
sudden and mysterious manner of hla death,
however, aoon awoke suspicion, which centered
on Capt. Donelian, especially as Sir Theodoskua
stood between him and a handsome property.It was known that Douellan had a small port*able still in his room, and also that he had been
distilling laurel leaves obtained from a tree la
the garden. It waa also known that laurel
water waa poisonous. To this waa added tha
very suspicious fact that as soon as the victim
was dead Capt. Donelian entered the room, and
not only washed out the glass which oontained
the draught, but also removed the bottle from
which the latter had been poured. He aleo put
lime into his still, and in reply to Inquiry said
that he had purposed distilling liiue water,
whereas all know that the latter la aimply
made by putting water on lime. Under
these circumstances Donelian waa convicted.and was hung nine days afterward.
Many considered the taatimony Insufficient, and
at the present day he would have been acquit ted,
but an important link in the chain was discoveredafter his death. A volume of philosophical
treatises was then fouud in his room with one ot
the paces cut out. The missing page (lound by
comparison with unmutilated volumes) containeda formula for distilling laurel. Among
those features which rendered the parallel the
more remarkable are the following; The DonelIancase was the first Instance of poisoning bylaurel water known In English Jurihprudenco.
The Lauison case Is the first In which aconita
was used. Again, the medical testimony disagreeIn both cases to a degree which in thia
country wonld have insured acquittal, but BritlA
Juries are made of sterner stuff.

am american casb.

Speaking of aconite, some of our readers may
remember the Hendrickson case, which onoa
created bo intense an excitement In Albany
county. Hendrickson waa known to be a bad
roan. He had ill-treated hla wife In a shameful
manner, and it was supposed that be wanted to
be rid of her. One morning she was fonnd dead
In the bed. tbe onlv mark of violence being a
fresh scar on her lip. Tills took place at Hendrlckson'aparents1, whose testimony waa unreliable,and no one knows tbe circumstances
which preceded dissolution. The neUrhbora,
however, suspected the husband, and an In

A a a a al a *a

qurn was oruerea. un inrniuK ium me prisonersignificantly remarked: "They'll And do
arsenic there." True enough, slnoe tt waa
aconite. It was discovered that Heudrtcksonhad purchased this poison In Albany some
time before the crime, and the druggist testified
to his identity. The principal medical witness
for the prosecution was I)r. Swinburne, who
very clearly proved the presence of this poison,
and the result was the conviction and execution
of the prisoner. It Is highly probable that the
scar was occasioned by forcing the contents of
a vial down the unfortunate woman's throat
while she was asleep, for when awake she knew
enough to take nothing from her husband's
hand. It may be added that Lamson and Hendricksonare the only canes of aconite poison In
either the British or American criminal record.
The Donellan tragedy also stands alone, since
no other laurel water case has ever occurred.
Laurel poison, however. Is very similar to prussicacid, which has been so frequently used that
no further reference Is necessary.

80mi facts.
Poison is the most facile and at the same time

the most secret method of taking life, as well
as the most treacherous. It Is subject, however*
to certain tests which rarely fail to reveal the
cause of death. Arsenic, for Instance, creates
internal Inflammation, and always leaves traoee
In the system which a chemist can easily detect.
Btrvchnine displays Its effects in the "rigor mortis''(as ft Is termed) to an unmistakable degree,
and indeed there is not a poisonous agent la
existence which may not be detected. Chemistryin this manner converts the dead victim
into the most dangerous witness, and for thla
reason there is less chance of escape for a poisonerthan for other murderers. In sucii instancesthere Is no room for tne plea of self-defense,or for any nice distinction tn the variooa
grades of homicide. The plea of Insanity is alao
barred, and though an attempt of that kind waa
made in behalf of Laaison it proved a failure.

a raw cases.

Among the most remarkable poison casea
which resulted In conviction may be mentioned
that of James Stephens, who killed his wife
with arsenic; George Hersey, who plied his viotim(a young woman) with strychnine; and
Hendrickson, who used aconite. Turning to
the old world, the list of noted oases inclndea
Palmer, ot Rugby, who gave his victim rtryehnlne;and Dr. Prltchard, who (with moch originality)used tartar emetic. Prltchard. being a
physician, had every advantage,especially as the
case was under his own roof, his wife being the
victim. Discovery, however, followed, and
be waa hanged. Another very striking
instance was that of Dr. King, of Coburg,
Canada, who poisoned his wife with arsenic.
No suspicion arose until the slater of tne deceased,a week after the funeral, discovered a
daguerreotype In the doctor's possession, tt
was a pretty female countenance, and at onee .

awoke a tearful thought. The result waa examinationand analysis, which revealed arsenie.
The defSsnoe admitted this, and claimed that II
had been administered by the prisoner aa a
remedy (Cor the deoeaaod was an Invalid), bat
having accumulated In the sj steal produced ^
death. The case awoke deep interest, and the ygpsdefence was well sustained by median! tesCft- fm,mony.bat the Jury did not nooept Ik The unfortunateman afterward made mil confession,

anddied penitent He had fallen la toveirttfc M
the original of that verr <ajW«i»Ul»fc and
took this method of dissolving the mi Mfc*


